
K IOW FOR FOOTBALL,

The Leading Kickers Will Gel Into

Harness To-D- ay to Prepare

Tor Their Bis Contests.

ABODT THE HOME ENTHUSIASTS.

Latest About the Proposed Cincinnati

Baseball Deal Mr. Stern Wants

?65,000 for His Club.

LEItNGTOX'S BIG TEOTT1XG KACE.

T&tft Boston Letter tad Other Sporting Ken or

General Interest

the football season opens at Har-
vard, four days before the University. AU the
principal incn, or those who now are' regarded
as principal men, will be back and work begin.
Ever since September 1 men who expected to
try for the 'varsity football team have been
taking light exercise, such as running, wrest-
ling and sparring, so that when they return to
Cambridge they will be better able to stand the

practice on the field. A great
many good men have been hurt at the begin-

ning of a season by going into the roughest
scrimmages without having had sufficient train
ing. Captain Cumnock is determined, how-

ever, this year to have his men in good con-

dition to stand whatever he may put
them at, and for this reason he has had them
practice so long beforehand.

The above facts will have a local Interest be-

cause of the boom the sport is likely have here,
and in speaking of the coming season Captain
Cumnock says: "It is wrong for players to have
too much confidence in any one man, for if that
man goes to pieces then the whole team is sure
to go to pieces. For that reason it is best to
take on new material and make every man do
Ins full share. This has been the fault of Har
vard in past years to a great extent. She has
relied on a fe star players like Sears, Holden,
and Porter, and only within the past year has
it been the policy of the team to make every
man depend on another to the same extent."

The Harvards mean to leave no stone un-
turned this season to come ont victorious. The
Yale game will come probably the Saturday be-fo-ro

Thanksgiving, and will be played in
Springfield. Vaie will have a good team. She
always does. They might say that she was
weak in safe kicking m account of the loss of
her full back, JlcBride, and then have prac-
ticed all summer some other man for that po-
sition. They know more down there than they
tell. The Harvard boys feel sure that they are
going to have a team this year that can beat a
team equally as good as last year's Tale team.
The Princeton team will not be so strong this
year as last. Captain Cummock thinks it will
not be possible to get a game between Harvard
and Princeton.

At Princeton the real work began on Thurs-
day. Captain Poo expresses some doubts re
garding ills anility to make a team mat win
hold the football championship for 1S90, On
this year's team there will be but four of last
rear s champions. These will lie Captain Poe,
Jerry Black, Jesse Higgs and Warren. Ames
will not return to college, while Cowan has
completed his time as a footballist. Captain
Poe summoned all aspirants to football fame to
appear on the grounds Thursday. Over 30 re-
sponded, and an hour's hard practice was in-

dulged m. Captain Poe will do bis utmost to
make a winning team ont of the raw material
at his disposal. He was loudly cheerea as he
appeared on the field, and the students will do
their utmost to support him in his efforts to
hold the championship honors.

The local clubs are rapidly getting into con-
dition to begin practice. Kexi week will proba-
bly find many "kickers" hard at work in some
of the local ball grounds. The members of the
new Athletic Club are extremely enthusiastic
about the sport, and their efforts to make it a
"go" here this season are being energetically
backed up by Manager Hanbm and Secretary
Tener, of the local Player's League ball club.
The Athletic Club has determined at its own
cost to bnild a track at Exposition Park and
also make it thoroughly suitable for football
matches.

SUNDAY ASSOCIATION GAMES.

At Toledo-Tol- edo

1 1000002 2- -6
fryracuse 2 1000000 14

SCJI1IARV Hits. Toledo 9. Syracuse 10. Errors,
Toledo z. Syracuse L Batteries, liealr and Sage:
Kezfcand Pitz.

At Louisville, first came
LouUMIle 0 3 0 0 0 15 2 12
Athletics 0 100003004Summary Hits, Louts ille, 17: Athletics. 8.
Errors. Louisville, 3;Athletics, 8. Pitchers. Uood-a- ll

and O'.NelL
second game

LouUrllle 3 3 0 2 2 0 16

Athletics. 0 0 0 0 3 0 03eCMMABT Batteries. Daly and Weibecker;
Dal and Kiddle. Hits, Louisville, 16; Athletics,
7. Lrrorc. Louisville, 5: Athletics, 4.

At Columbus First game
C'nlumlins 0 0302010 06Baltimore 3 0 10 2 0 10 7

scmkakv Batteries, Doyle and O'Con-
nor: McMahon and Bobinton. Hits. Columbus,
7; Baltimore. 7. Errors, Columbus, S;Baltlmore,l.

becond bus

3 110 2 07Baltimore 0 0 0 2 0 24Summary Batteries, Gastrlght and O'Connor;
Jlorrlion and Tate, lilts, Columbus, 6; Baltimore,
S. Errors, Columbus, 5: Baltimore, 6.

Atbt. Louis, first game
St. IjOiiIs 1 0 2 0 0 10 5 312
KoclKH-tc- 0 0000100O1summary Batteries, Sttvctts and ilunvan;
Miller and :cK.cogh. Hits, su Lonls. 12; Koches-
ter, i. Errors, it. Loms, 7: Kochester, I.

second game
St. Louis 2 10 6 0 1 10
llochcstcr 2 0 10 0 0 3

SUMMARY Batteries, eal apd Munyan: Tit-co-

and Urlni Hits. St. Louis. 11; Kochester,.
Errors, St. Louis, 5; Kochester, 1.

Association KecorJ.
TV. UPC, TV. L. Pc.

Louisville... 77 40 .658 Rochester. 59 54 .522
St. Louis.... 70 45 .593 Athletics.... 53 63 .4o8
Columbus. . Otl 52 ,t59 svracuse.... 44 67 .396
Toledo 60 54 .5201 Baltimore .. 33 81 .282

SATURDAY'S BALL GAMES.

Players' Leucnc.
At Pittsburg

PIttsburp 0 0 2 0 2 10 0 2- -7
.New lork 2 0 0 10 0 0 1 04PitchersMorrl6, Ewlnj; and Crane.

At Cleveland, first fame-Cleve- land

0 0 3 0 0 0 11 0- -5
Brooklvn 0 13 2 2 0 0 2 --10

Pitchers Grnber and TVeylne.
Second name

Cleveland 0 3 10 0 0- -4
Bruoklvn Ho 0 0 3 0 0- -3

I'ltcbers Dewald, Sowders ana Hemming.
At Chicago

Chicaco 0 10 0 0 2 '0 0 0- -3
Boston 0 2 10 0 2 0 0 5

Pitchers King and Gumbert.
At Bufialo

Tlutlal". , 0 0 0 0 0 2 3- -5
PMladclpbla 1 0 0 4 10 -1-3Pitchers Cunningham and Bufilnton,

National Leafac.
At Pittsburg

PlttsburE 0 2 0 0 0 0--5
.New York 0 4 0 0 1 0- -9

Pitchers Anderson and Sharret.
At Clc eland, first game-Cleve- land

0 0 1 0 0 0 0 -2
Boston 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0-- 1

Pitchers Bcattn and Clarkson.
Second game

Clevclaua .....4 04Boston o 0- -0
Pitchers Vlau and Mchols.
At Cincinnati-Cincinn- ati

0 12 2 3 -- 9
Plilladclphla 0 0 0 0 1 0- -1

Pitcuers Mullane and Vickery.
At Chicago

Chicago 0 0 0 0 0 0--0
Brooklyn o 13 3 0 -- 9

ritcbers-IIutchins- on. Luby and Lovett.

Itnll Gumps To-Dn- v.

National League Pittsburp; vs. New
York at Wheeling: Brooklyn at Chicago Bos--
ton at Cleveland; Philadelphia at Cincinnati.

Platers' League New York at Pittsbnrc;
Philadelphia at Buffalo; Brooklyn at Cleveland;
Boston at Chicago.

ASSOCIATION No games scheduled.

The Jennneltca Won.
rf rrciAi. telegram to the msrATCH.i

Gbeensbubq, September 2L The Greens-bnrg- s

were badly beaten by the Jeannette
Grejs here on Saturday. Inability to solve
McMullen's curves, the fine fielding and daring
base running of the Greys were the features of
the game. Following is the score by innings:
JeaunelteGrevs 2 0 2 2 0 0 39
Crecnsburi: 0 2 10 0 0 03summary BaBehlts Greys, 12; Greensbnrg, 4.
f.rrors-Gre- ys. 2: Ureensburg, 4. Struck out-- By

.McMullen, 13; by Donahue, 3. Batteries Greys,
MrMnllen and Beebe; Greenibnrg, Donahue and
Mllson.

Flrlnsr noinrwariL
fSPECIAI. TELEGRAM TO TUB SISFATC0.I

Coshocton. O., September 21. The railroad
agent at thi place liberated three homing pig-

eons At 12:02 P. 2i.. standard time, They
were"bwnedby Jacob Motz, of Pittsburg, and
withtweatber and sunlight in their favor,
started in a bee line for borne, after making the
usual detour.

all
akJitoiffliTi

BIG TROTTING EVENT.

Lexington's 83,000 Itace Attracting the
Attection ofProm'nrnt nonpmen Adtll-lio- ns

to the New 2:30 I.Ul General
Ncrm of the Track.

frECIAt. TZUtORXM TO TOX DISPATCH.!

Lexingtojt, Kt., September 21. Last
week was a busy one among Kentucky trot-
ters. "With the races at Cynthiana, at Rich-
mond and at Lexington the horses have eat
no idle oats, and while no large amount of
money has been won, still the sport has
proved first class. At Cynthiana, the owners
of the threeryear-old- s did not have the cour-
age to start their colts and fillies against th"e

speedy Dr. Sparks, and he had a walk-ove- r

for the three-year-o- ld Hakes. He made the
circuit, however, in the excellent time of
251K. The races at Lexington were under the
auspices of the Colored Fair Association,
which association is a member ot the National
Trotting Horse Breeders' Association. While
no phenomenal work has been done here some
very good contests were witnessed. All
eyes are now turning to the 18th of
next month when the Kentucky Trot
ting Horse Breeders will begin
their annual meeting in this city. The great
S5.000 stake is attracting more attention than
any common raceever proposed to come off
here. It will take place on October 14, and
has for probable starters the following: Prince
Regent. 2:16V: Pamlico. 2:16K: Mambrlno Maid,
2:l"i; Keno K, 2:17: Alvm,2d4Kr Mary .Marshall,
2:17; McDoel. 2a Plxley.2:16t Brown, 208; ,

Walter E, 2:18; Leopard Rose, 2:15; Diamond.
10: J. ru oneu, :iyi,l je;m v aiiedii. oiHinder Wilkes, 220; Stevle. 2:19; Hendryx.

2:16 and Acolvte. 2:21 With such a field as
this the contests will undoubtedly be one or the
greatest ever witnessed on the trotting turf,
and shonld tho weather and track be good,
there is no telling where tho records will go, or
how many heats will be trotted.

There are 40 newcomers to the 230 list this
week, as follows:
Bellman (7101), b. c, by Indlaman 3:3)
Cesar, pacer 2:?4)
Count Avaldermer. b. s 2:26
Crescent, b. m., by Belmont 2:25s
CuTlcr Hot, pacer, ch. g., by Curler 2:28j
Cvclone, bv Sole Leather 2:25i
Cvrus K, blk. s.. bv .Nutwood 2:29
Dtcorah (5377). b. s., br Mambrlno Patchen..2:-:6J- f

Kdtrardo (4153), b. s., by Humor, 2:20 2:29
Evening Star, br. m., by Commodore Bel-

mont 2:29
Fllmore. ch. jr., by Alcantara 2:29J
Golddust Prince, b. ., bv Star Pasha 2:30
Urattan, blk. c, by Wilkes Boy 2:30
UreenbacLs 2:2914
Ilton. b. 8., bvTempest 2;2S)
Indianapolis Boy. pacer, by ludlanapolls....2:30
Johnny bmoLer, pacer ZiZ5X
JoeAIoreian-- l b. s., by U'oodbum 2:30
Kentucky Bov. b. s.. bv Victor Bismarck. ...2:194
i .5 m n r n c nv k rT"sa ii nr. .2:28
Lockbeart. (6S64), b. s., by --Nutwood 2:23
LulnUates, b. in., by AI west. 2:30
Mack. b. s., by Delight. 2:27
Maud C b. m 2:3lf
Minnie's Almont,br.h.,by Almont Central. .2;28X
Mountain Bor. b. g., pacer 2:244
Muscovite. (523), ch. s., by .Nutwood 2:28X
Nellie G ch. m 2:25
Plsgah, b. m by Khode Island 2:30
Prince Frederics., pacer,ch. h .by Valentlne.2:30
Prince L (5917), b. s., by Bourbon llkes....2-3-
Sally Graham, b. m., br Nutwood 2:29W
Sam Keith, pacer 2:27)2
Scramble, br. g., by Antenor. Jr 2:21'i
Fred McMahon. b. g.,' by McUahon 2:26
Valentine Sprague, b. s., by Gilblrd's

Sprague ., 2:29)4
Van Cott, pacer.... ., 2:28)
Victory, pacer 2:29)4
Vtrglnlus (SI46), b. s., bv Phallamont. 2:I5X
VonHcmmont, blk. s., by Harbinger 2:29M

Ben Kenney. it is learned, will take Dean
Brothers bay mare. Folly. 2:2 5 years old,
by Happy Medium, dam by C M. Clay, Jr.
She is quite promising, and under Mr. Kenney's
handling ought to get a mark much below her
present recurd.

William Disston, Woodstown, N. J., has
placed bis young stallion, Bentoneer, by Gen-
eral Benton, dam by Electioneer, in the hands
of Charles Marvin for development. Bento-
neer was shipped West from Belmont Park,
Philadelphia, with Sunoland Palo Alto.

Uncle Jack Hook has severed his connection
with the Marchmont stables, aud will devote
his entire time to Dr. Sparks and "Mandy."
James Hukill, of Paris, has succeeded Uncle
Jack at. Marchmont. Jim is a young trainer,
andis now in a position to show what ho can
do.

W. C France & Son have received word
from Germany that the highly bred young
trotters bought of them by Chris Schurte
.have arrived safely at their destination in
Dusseldorf.

TOLEY'S B0STOK LETTEE.

Ilo Gives Some Pointers About
General Bnseball Affairs.

rCORRESFOXDEXCS OF THE DISFATCB.1

Boston, September 2ft. Just at present the
stockholders of losing baseball concerns are
about the unhappiest men.on earth. For two
vieeks the rain has been keeping them guess-
ing and she stiil pours. I guess the Boston
Triumvirs came ont better than any, other
barkers during the wet weather season. They
managed to play three games with Philadelphia
while nearly all the other clnbj, were lying Idle,
and the names drew over 8,000 people. They
had luck enough to get in a Saturday game
which drew put 4,020 admissions and the first
game was attended by over 2,600 people. The
Boston Leaguers have made no gain on Brook-
lyn: in fact both team s 'have been standing
still while Anson's men havo climbed
to the front with a. terrific rush.
Long has been suffering from slow fever, which
has been a big drawback to the Bostons, as the
spry young German is full of life and a great
leaner, uong is aiso tne oest oase-runn- ana

r on the team. Ganzel and Bennett
have also been laid up for repairs, and Hardie
is doing all the catching just at present.

Long wants to play in the West during the
Bostons' next trip, but it is doubtfnl if he plays
again this season. The Bostons open up inPittsburg and Cleveland before tackling
Chicago and Cincinnati, and it is not likely
that Long will be called upon to play
before the club strikes Chicago, where
"Old Hoes" Anson Is waiting for sweet re-
venge. Anon has been having a regnlar feast
on the other Western teams, but be Is liable to
get badly fooled if be is looking for a snap on
the strong Eastern teams.

Old Dame Rumor has King Kelly hobnobbing
with Al Johnson, of Cleveland, and don't be a
bit surprised to hear that Kelly will play with
the Cleveland Brotherhood team next season.
Kelly and Johnson are great friends, and the
former would sacrifice a good deal to null
Johnson out of the hole. Johnson has sunk a
small fortune in Cleveland this season, bat a
good s:rong team, with a sched-
ule, would make Johnson a winner next season,
and he knows It. Cleveland was supposed to
be a great League town, but if Johnson gets a
winning team he will best the opposition to a
dead certainty. I fail to see any bright League
prospects for Cleveland in the near future, and
another such loser as they have had this year
will make the backers quit or sell out
their franchise to some other city. Kelly would
strengthen Johnson's team, bat as a baseball
leader he will never be a success, unless he
changes his habits. I have not heard any com-
plaints against Kelly this season so far as drink-
ing is concerned, bnt no team in the Players'
League has been criticised more severely than
the Bostons for careless, kind
of work. Tho team is the best in the country,
and nearly every man on the team is sober and
reliable; consequently. Kelly has no hard work
in managing tne team, for it has run itself.
Kelly has had trouble with Kilroy, Madden and
a few more men, and at one time during tho
season Charlie Radbourne elevated his back for
some imaginary offense, and he was lost to the
world for over a week just when the club needed
his services. Breathers' has laid off several
games, and there was no reason assigned for his
absence. Chari.es J. Foley.

THAT CIKCIHKATI DEAL.

Pscsldent Stern Say He Wants 865,000
" - 'tor tit Brill Clnb.

Although 'it has been denied that the Cincin-
nati Baseball Clnb has been sold to the Players'
League, many people are still of the opinion
that the deal has been made, or that an under-
standing has been come to almost equal to its
completion. The matter is certainly shrouded
in mystery. The following dispatch from St.
Louis, however, gives President Stern's flat
denial concerning the question. It says:

St. Louis, September 20. To a reporter who
called on Jam to-d- Mr. A. S. Stern. Presidentor tbe Cincinnati League club, stated positively
that as long as he was connected with the Cincin-
nati clnb it would remain a member of tbe
.National League. "I'll sell," said the gentle-
man, "but they will have to come to my terms
ir they will pay me $65, 000 for the clab they can do
with It wbat they please, bnt as" to Joining the
Brotherhood that Is entirelyoutof the question.
1 am on record as being with tbe National League
and I mean to keep mv word. We have signed
TomLoftnsto manage the club next season, and
arc, now negotiating with a couple of "young
bloods' to play with the team next year."

The foregoing is in accordance with what was
published in yesterday's Dispatch. Bat rumor
has added a little. It Is now stated that tho
Brooklyn N. L. club is to go over to the Play-
ers' League.

The Odds on McAullffe.
Xcndon, September 21. In tne betting on

the Slavin-McAulif- fight, McAuliffe is the
favorite, odds of S to 4 being laid on him.

torllnt Nole,
ASD Brooklyn club, with Mr. rtyrne, is going

to Jump to the P. U Weil, well.
bTALEYandtl'-lia- wlll.probablv be thenltch-cr- s

in game at Exposition Park.
MOST assuredly several of tbe players In the

local P. L. club wlU not be here next season.
'THzai were 8,000 people atths two LonIiTllle

ball frames yesterday. That shows what "a win-
ning team can do.

A DI6PA-IC- from San Francisco says that La
Blanche agrees to fight Dempsey.

THE game at Wheeling between Pitts-
burg ana Hew York M. L, teams will be a lp

contest.
The proposed Cincinnati deal will be the theme

of much guessing from now on. It may come In
handy on duU days.

THE suit of A. G. Pratt A Co. aralnst the local
1 L. ball clnb did not come up In court on Sat-
urday. Mr. Pratt was sick. It mar be settled.

THE fall meeting or the Tarentum Driving
Park will be held on October 10 and 11. There
will be seven horse races, Including two running
races and bicycle race.

THE second game between St. Louis and Koch-est- er

yesterday broke up in a row. Umpire
Doescncr gave Rochester the worst of it all
around, and in the eighth be ordered Urlffln out
or the game for very little cause. Orlffln refused
to go and the game was forfeited to St. Louis
9 to 0.

A LOST OPPORTUNITY.

ONE OF ENGLAND'S GOLDEN CHANCES
GONE GLIMMERING.

Xfrlcnn Territories That Might Have Easily
Been Illnue Part ot tho British Pos-

sessions Resources of i ho Dnrk Conti-

nent.
Washington, September 2L English-

men by the score have visited "Washing-
ton this summer, but few of them have
came from as far away corner of the
world as Mr. Arthur S. Bntcher, whose
home is in Natal, on the southern
coast of Africa, where he is a prosperous
merchant "He was seen nt the Shore-ha-

and was willing to talk about
his section of the "Dark Continent." "Un-
til the other day," he said; "the map of
Africa represented a coast line indicated
with fair detail and accuracy, bat as a rule
the vast interior beyond the littoral regions
was but little more than an indeterminate
blank, with the courses of rivers and lakes
vaguely outlined, and with nothing to show
proprietorship. Twenty years ago this
vast portion of the earth's surface was pre-
sumptively shared by England and Portu-
gal. They were the only powers that had
settled on the seaboard. France put in an
appearance north ot the Uongo, and the
rights oi the Sultan of Zanzibar were sup-
posed to extend a long ways inland; but
these two powers could at that time
easily have portioned the whole
country. England lost her oppor-
tunity. The territories that 'are now
assigned to Germany, the Congo Free State,
and Italy might easily have beco'me a part
of the British Empire. English statesmen,
however, failed to realize the value of Africa
as a possession. The Dark Continent was
still a land of fabie and mystery, and the
directors of imperial destiny 'did not per-
ceive the possibilities of the fntnre.

"Vet, though the opportnnity of vast ex-
pansion of British rule in Africa was lost,
the actual results were better than we had
any right to hope for. We have large
possessions in South, Central and' East
Africa. "While Germany holds the
southern shore of Victoria Nynnza,
England holds all the northern shore of
that inland sea, including the kingdom of
Uganda, and all the country which em-
braces the birthplace of the Nile, giving
her command of the entire regions that in-

tervene between the central lakes and Egvpt.
England, therefore, has in effect secured un-
interrupted communication from Cape Town
to Alexandria. She could establish to-

morrow through regions dominated bv her
flag a trade route from the South Atlantic
to the Mediterranean.

"Natal, niyhome, or Durban, as it is also
called, is a fine seaport city of 25,000 people,
about 13,000 of whom are whites. It does
an immense trade with the Transvaal and.
tbe Orange Free State in wool and hides,
and is soon to become a coaling station, the
only one in that part of the world. For six
months of this year the combined import
and export trade of Natal was 3,352,352, or
oyer 516,000,000 in American money."

THE CLUB C0NVEHTIOK.

Orennlzatlons of Allegheny County Expected
to Cat n Wide Swath.

tSFECIAL TELEQRAU TO THE DISPATCH. 1

Philadelphia, September 2l! Bob-e- rt

H.Lindsay."Our Bob, "of Pittsburg.Sec-retar- y

of the State Xeague of Republican
Clubs, received a telegram from
George H. Trnesch, Secretary of the Home-mark- et

Clnb, that; the following
Allegheny county clubs, will ar-

rive here morning at 7:45: Tariff
Club, Americus Club, Eleventh Ward
Club, Homemarket Club, Etna and Sharps-bur-g

clubs, Lincoln Clnb, Sewickley Repub-
lican League, Allegheny Central Bepublican
Club and the Delamater Guards. Their
headquarters will be at the Girard House.
Alfred Hyams, of the Tariff Club, who is
with Secretary Lindsay, says that Alle-
gheny county will furnish an .unusually
large number of delegates because of tbe in-
terest which is being taken in the campaign.

President Stuart advises all who desire
to attend the big meeting Tuesday night to
be on hand at an early hour, as the demand
for tickets promises a gathering equalling
that of the Blaine demonstration during
the last Beaver campaign. All of the club
houses in the city, including the Union
League, will be thrown open to the visitors,
and all will receive a hearty Philadelphia
welcome.

GIVES WABWICK FLSST PLACE.

Bis Democratic Campaign In McKlnler's
Di.trlct Inspires Howcls.

Massillon, September 2L Senator An-
thony Howels, who is the general in com-

mand of John G. Warwick's campaign for
Congress in this district, said this eyening
in an interview touching the in-

tellectual feature of their canvass,
that Hon. W. D. "Bynuiu, of In-

diana, had promised two make two speeches;
Hon. Larry T. Neal is booked for three
speeches; Senator Carlisle has written that
he would come if he conld possibly do so;
Hon. Charles W. Baker, of Cincinnati, will
surely come; Hon. Roger Q. Mills has been
written to, but has not yet replied, and
that in brief it was comtemnlated to secure
the best talent procurable. It is intended
to arrange a grand mass meeting for Senator
Carlisle at Orrville, the central railroad
point in tbe district.

Questioned about the result of the contest
between McKinley and Warwick, the Sen-
ator said, after speaking deliberately about
the possible and probable changes from the
normal Democratic majority of about 2,500
in the four counties and considering the in-
fluences which would be brought to bear on
voters, that in his opinion Warwick would
have from 1,500 to 2,100 majority. This
conclusion he arrived at after carefully con-
sidering the party vote of each county "and
discussing the probable changes which
would take place. t

BAYED FE0M THE SCAFFOLD.

Whitfield Slarrcll Sentenced to Life Im-
prisonment-

TELEGRAM TO THE DISPATUH.1
Columbia, S. C, September 21. The

'Governor commuted to life imprisonment
at hard labor to-d- the death
sentence of Whitfield ilurreli, white,
who was to be hanged on Friday
next. Murrell and William Carpenter
became intoxicated in Edgefield last sum-
mer and started out to kill the first man
they met. Paul Yance, a highly respected
young man, was their victim, and he was
riddled with bullets while begging "for
mercy.

The two were convicted of murder and
sentenced to hang, but escaped from jail.
They were captured at Brindley,
Ark., but bribed the anthorities
and were released. Murrell returned
to this State and lived for months in the
swamps. He was surrounded there by the
military, run out of a cave and recaptured.
He is 18 years old.

DIED.
DICKIE Suddenly at 0:10 p. a.. Sunday,

September 21, MABOBETTA JANE DICKIE, in
the 22d year of tier age, at tho residence of her
brother-in-la- W. J. Pcschmann, 825 Penn-
sylvania avenue, Allegheny,

Notice of funeral liter,

HABRISON TOO TIRED.

He Declines an Invitation to Attend
p DiTine Service.

BIG FREIGHT WRECK ON THE B. k 0.

One Man Killed and Others Injured Through

a Mistake.

RECORD OP EYENTS IN THREE STATES

I

Cbessok Spbings, September 21. The
President Je'lt somewhat fatigued to-d-

after his lively experience in the coal
regions of Central Pennsylvania yesterday,
and was compelled to decline a pressing
invitation to attend divine seryice in the
Presbyterian Church at Ebensbure, a
village about eight miles from Cresson,

greatly to the disappointment of hundreds
of people from the surrounding country,
who had assembled there in anticipation of
bis coming. He took a walk with Mrs.
Dimmick in the forenoon and a drive with
Mrs. Harrison and Mrs. McKee in the
afternoon. The day was spent very quietly
and there were not over a dozen persons
about the place. Mr. J. K. McKee, or
Indianapolis, the President's is
a guest at Executive Cottage. He and Mrs.
McKee and tbe children will leave here Tues-
day night for Indianapolis. The population of
Cresson then will De nine persons ail toia. viz.:
Tbe President, Mrs. Harrison, Mrs. Dimmick,
Private Secretary Halford, Mrs. Sanger, Mr.
F. N. Barksdale. representing the Pennsyl-
vania Railroad, tbe representatives of tho two
press associations, and a telegraph operator.

Tbe closing ot the Mountain House has ne-

cessitated a change in the location of the exe-
cutive office, and cottage "B," en Pittsburg
avenne, just soath of the hotel, has been se-

lected for that purpose, and has been fitted up
for tbe temporary accommodation of Mr. Hal-for- d,

Mr. Barksdale and the representatives of
tbe press associations. It is practically settled
that the President and family will remain hero
until Thursday morning if tbe present good
weather continues till then. In case of bad
weather, however, the party will return to
Washington Wednesday.

DEATH OK THE BAIL.

One Killed nnd Others Injured In a Big
B. & O. Wreck,

tSPECIAL TELEGRAM TO TBS DISPATCH. 1

Conkellsvillic, September 2L One of the
biggest freight wrecks in the history of the
Pittsburg division of the Baltimore and Ohio
Railroad happened about 2 o'clock this 'morn-
ing at Banning station "2 miles west of here.
An east-boun-d freigl : triin was rounding a
curve at Banning stat on, hen another freight
dashed into tbe rear tho first train, demol-
ishing tbe engine of tLj second train. No one
was injured.

Conductor Pickles cut bisrengine off the
wrecked train, went to Layton. Pa., and there
reported the wreck. He left a flagman a short
distance below Layton and went on back to the
wreck, instructing his flagman to hold every-
thing on the west-boun- d track. The flagman
misunderstood tbe orders, and the wreck train
coming from Connellsville inconsequence ran
into tbe returning engine at a sharp curve near
Hagennan's rock, a short distance from the
scene of the first wreck. James Shields, the
engineer of engine No. 901, was caught between
the tank and the fire box and could not be res-
cued in time to save bis life. The injured were
Harry Cyphers, who may not recover; John
Reynolds. Frank Coughenour, James Deets
and Charles Hood. .

A UNION OF CHURCHES.

Plan on Pout to Establish a Datch Re- -
farmed Federation.

rSPECtAL TELEGRAM TO THE DISPATCH. 1

Everett, Pa., September 2L Rev. Dr. T.
G. Apple, Commissioner of the German Re-
formed Church, has returned from a confer-
ence of the Dutch Reformed churches of the
United States, beld in the Catskills. to prepare
a plan for a federal nnion. The Commission
agreed upon a plan to create a body to be called
the Federal Synod of the Reformed Churches.
The members are to be chosen by the General
Synod, and to have charge of the mission, Sun-
day school and educational work of the Re-
formed Church.

The articles of the federation must be ap-
proved by the classes of both Reformed
churches.

HUEDEEED AT A DANCE.

A Man Brands Another as a Coward and Is
Stubbed.

IfPICTAL TELEGRAM TO THE DISPATCH. I

Chablkstoit, WT.Va., September2L George
Welch killed James Hicks at a dance in a barn
on tbe farm of Robert Slmms, opposite Poca,
Putnam county. A slight altercation occurred
among some of the men attending the gather-
ing and Hicks was Knocked down.

Hicks jumped up and denounced the man
who hit him as a coward, when Welch stabbed
him in the groin, severing the femoral arterv.
Hicks walked about 20 steps and fell dead,
while Welch made his escape.

Won b,y tbe Engineer- -

ISrECIAL TKLEOBAJt TO THBDI8PAT01I.l
Youif GSTOWif. September 21. Tho jury has

awarded Robert Campbell 57,000 damages
against the Ohio Iron and Steel Company for
injuries received through an insecure guard
rail while running a train into the yard of the
company.

Help for tho Miners' Fnmlltes.
rSPECIAL TELEGRAM TO THE DISPATCH.

Dunbar, September 2L Saturday after-
noon there were 8211 15 paid out to the Hill
farm sufferers by Isaac Taylor, allowing f8 S5
for each one. Of this money Si53 was sent here
from Johnstown.

Trl-Sta- te Brevities.
Driver John Potter, in the Standard

mine, Scottnale, had his thigh broken.
Henrt O'Neil's hotel, in Lima, was robbed

of several hundred dollars' wortb'of silverware
and clothing.

While four young men were riding in a row-bo- at

on Myers Lake, Canton, the boat capsized,
drowning one named Deville.

At midnight Albert McCurdywas knocked
down and robbed nf 64 by George Brady, at
Youngstown. Brady was arrested.

McKeespokt policemen found Martin
O'Toole nearly dead on the Baltimore and
Ohio tracks. He was badly wounded in a
drunken low.

CHEAPEB THAN GAS.

Natural Foel Is Being D'splaced In Rollins
'Mill nt McKcspoit.

rsrECiAL telegram to the DISPATCH.

McKeespobt, September 21. Twenty-fou- r
of the furnaces of No. 2 duddling de-

partment of the National Boiling Mill will
be fired with coal, commencing with Mon-

day. These furnaces, with other parts of
the works, have been off for some time, so
as to permit the necessary changes to be
.made. Some portions of the plant are now
being operated with coal, and unless there
is some change in the gas supply it will
only be a question of a short time when
other parts will be using coal entirely.

The big plant of" the Boston Iron and
Steel Company is being so built that either
coai or gas can be used, with the present
preparations in favor of coal. The neces-
sary changes 'or the use of coal are also be-

ing m.-id- at the United States Iron and Tin
Plate Company, Where gas has been found
to be entirely too costly.

UTJEDEEED AND SCALPED,

Indians Belonging to the'Stlsoola Tribe
Avcnse a Supposed Wrong.

rSFECtAL teleqbam to the disfatch.i
Denver, September 21. Further de-

tails were received to-d- from the scene of
Indian atrocity near Sand Point, Idaho.
Two Indians, belonging to the Misoula
tribe, accompanied by their squaws and
a young Indian girl, have camped for tho
past four months near Sand Point, The
girl attracted the attention of one Black, a
section foreman on tbe railroad.

An Indian who conld speak English re-
monstrated to Black, but was slapped in tbe
luce and kicked off his premises. The
Indians said tboy would avenge tbe
wrong with Tjlncfc's blood, but no heed
was given to the threat. Thursday news
came that Black had been murdered and
bis scalp taken. His body was fonnrl tr.iibly mutilated.

.AROUSED TO ACTION.

Continued from first Page.
this thing together. Already the monopoly
is the only transporter. It requires 80 per
cent of the crude produced in these fields
and produces probably 40 per cent. It
makes no difference to the inside producer
what the price of crude is. The inside pro-
ducing companies are pooled with trans-
portation and refining in one big trust.
If they lose millions on cheap production
they get their "divide" of the profit on re-

fined sold at the same old price. It would
be just the same to them if crude sold at 10
cents a barrel if refined was maintained at 7
cents a gallon.

It would make a very great difference,
however, to the outside producer and the
land owner whose royalty would be little
more than 1 cent a barrel instead of over 10
cents as at present. In other words, the
customory one-eigh- part of the product
given to tne iana owner would not pay lor
plowing up the wheel tracks of the monop-
oly teamster's wagon.

the ultimate object.
Of course such a disparity between crude

and refined would be fat living for the out-
side refiner while it lasted, but it would
only last nntil the outside producers- - had
been forced to sell their wells and territory.
At that point the outside refiner-woul- dis-
appear. After that the consumer would be
in line to suffer from high prices for refined
oil. These are pretty strong assumptions
for the hopeful producers, but they may be
found any day iu knots of three or fonr dis-
cussing the situation in this vein, some
even making stronger deductions than those
cited above.

They are talkine again abont the Billincrs- -
ley bill, which had been well-nig- h forgotten
during the era of high prices and good pre-
miums following the last effort of the monop-
oly to be conciliatory while it got its hooks
in deeper. They aver that they never ba ore
felt how much they had lost in th&failureof
that bill, not even at the verv time of its
slaughter. A good many even ot those who
were doubtful about the utility of that meas-
ure when it was under consideration have no
doubt now that its passage would have put
them in better shape than they are.

READY TO MOVE.
A conference will be held in New York

this week to discuss the nutter of inde-
pendent pipe lines and refineries. The
people who are in it are among the shrewd-
est and most in tbe business.
What the outcome will be cannot be pre-
dicted now, and will probably be kept secret
for some time by those interested.

It will not, in any event, be a general
combine of producers at large. That phase
of the question will be discussed by others.
But it will probably put a formidable com-
petitor in the field against the Standard.
Beaders of The Dispatch will be advised
as soon as the facts may be made public

Ceum.

THEY MEAN BUSINESS.

OPINIONS OF OIL PRODUCERS AT A BIG
"MEETING.

Relief Exnected In the Establishment of an
Independent Company A hcheme to
Ron n FIpe Line to Pitubant 8100,000
Needed.

BtjtjjEB, September 21. The deep in-

terest which oil producers are manifesting
in the movement to better the unsatisfactory
condition of their trade, was well illustrated
at the big meeting held in the Vogely Hotel

An organization was effected by
electing C G. Christie, of the firm of
Christie Brothers, who have large tnterests
in the Hundred-foo- t field. Chairman, and
J. M. Carson, Secretary. Captain W. A.
Clark said:

"We need an independent opposition
pipe line. It does not need to be a large
one in the beginning. The Standard began
business in 1872 with a capital of $100,000,
and now has 530.000,000. We are abund-
antly able to build such a'line as will give
us immediate and permanent relief. The
producers of this county alone can build
their own pipelines to some paint on the
Ohio river near Pittsburg, where they can
refine their oil and ship it to the markets of
the world. We have in the Ohio river an
outlet which no power ou earth can close
against us, for if it becomes necessary we
can bnild barges and float our oil to the
principal cities of export. In organizing
to build a pipe line it is of
the first importance to make the stock
not transferable, and that no one be per-
mitted to hold a large number of shares.
The prodncer, the driller, the tool dresser,
the pumper, the ris builder, the teamster
and every other man directly or indirectly
interested in the oil producing business,
sbould.be represented in this proposed new
enterprise. One hundred thousand dollars
is all that will be required, ana it can be
had for the asking."

Clarence Walker suggested that if they
desired to prevent the trans-e- r of stock in
the proposed new company, their, best plan
would be to organize under the limited part-
nership act. Mr. Christie thoughtthe pipe
line scheme entirely feasible, and that the
terminus should be at or near Pittsburg.

On motion, tbe Chair was anthorized to
appoint a committee of five whose duty it
would be to fix a time and make, arrange-
ments for a general meeting of the produ-
cers of the county. The committee selected
consists of Messrs. William A. Clark,
Charles Haslett, C. D. Greenlee, Thomas
Alexander, and Frpd Leidecker. If ar-
rangements can be completed in time" the
general meeting will be held not later than
Friday evening next.

WE BANE SEVENTH,

Pittsbnrs'a Position in the Record of tho
Clenrlns House.

Boston, September 21. The following
from dispatches from the Clear-

ing Houses of the cities named, shows the
gross exchanges for last week, with rates
per cent of increase or decrease as against
the similar amounts for the corresponding
week in 1889:

inc. Dec.
New York t3!S,699,5!U 24.9
Boston 87,123,(03 8.6
Ulilc&tro 81,531,000 22.3
Philadelphia 72,131757 3.1
St. 21,su-J,21- ib'.z
San Francisco 20,075,544 32.2
FitUhnrz, ja,siu,2: 29.1
Baltimore... U 878, 671 11.7
Cincinnati.. 12,458G0 13.5
Kansas Ultv. 9.053.914 II. 1

riuffalo 7.031.25(1 15.3
Louisville... 7,647,153 229
Milwaukee.. 6,835.000 105.9
Detroit 6.789. 6I 4i.l
New Orleans. 7.453.900 11.5
Cleveland 5,817,969 i'J.o
Minneapolis 6,432,678 31.8
Umana 5,238,353 39.9
Denver 4.867.290 12.0
rroYiaence 4,624,200
St. l'anl 4,164,061 'i'.i
ColumDUS 3.163,800 26.9
Puluth 2,305,695 73.9
Richmond 2.164.857 Zl.S
Memphis 1,216,030 6.9
Dallas... 2.254.146 siio
Indlanaoolis 2,076,279 2.8
llartiord.v 1.725,2ft) 0.5
l'ortlantl. Ore 1,523.690 0.2
tit. Joseph 1.543,724 352
Seattle 1.200,854 73.9
Washington 1,017.22s 9.5
I'corla 1. 763.222 23.9
Htv Haven 1,279,493 3.7
Fort Worth 1.524,644 68.7
Springfield 1,132.835 7,5
rorrolk 1,002.383 is'.i
Portland. Me... 1,116,399 7.7
Worcester 1.304,645 6.3
Galveston 7,141.321 188.6
Montreal , 10,717 311 8.5
Ualiraz 1,210.893 6.5
"Nashville. i 2,035.015
Toledo , 402, OU)

Salt Lake City 2,089,302
Kochester. 1,4;U14

Totals 11,295,969.623 21.5
Outside New jfork 467,270,131 15.8

Not Included In totals; no Clearing Homes atthis time last year.

LOCAL ITEMS. LIMITED.

Incident! of a Bay In Two Clile Condensed
for Itrndr It end Inc.

TEHPnEANCE meetings were held In the
Jloorhcail building last night, and at 63 Ohio
street, Allegheny, by the Good Templars.

The Bouthside Water Investlcatlng Com-
mittee met on Saturday and listened to a
number of complaints, but adjourned without
taKing any action.

A BRIGHTER OUTLOOK

Nowfor the Future of the Chesapeake

and Ohio Waterway.

ANOTHER APPEAL TO THE CODETS.

Friends of the Enterprise Promise to Oper- -'

ate tbe Canal April 1,

iWTESTS OP THE 0PP0SISG COUSSEL

IFEOM A STAFF COItRESfODIXT. 1

Washington, September 21. The peti-

tion of the surviving bondholders of the
Chesapeake and Ohio, Canal, filed the other
day in the courts of this city, praying they
be allowed to pay the bonds and repair and
manage the canal themselves, is now sup-
plemented by other interesting proceedings
before Judge Alvey, at Hagerstown, the
Judge who recently rendered a decision in
favor of tbe sale of the canal.

Messrs. Bernard Carter, William P.
White, John P. Poe, S. TeacKle Wallis.
General Bradley T. Johnson and John K.
Cowen, counsel for the several interests in-

volved in the Chesapeake and Ohio Canal
case, appeared before Jndge Alvey yester-
day, the object beincr the appointment of
trustees to take charge of the sale of the
canal, but owing to the petition above re
ferred to, H. L. Bond, Jr., read an answer
filed by the trustees of the bondholders of
1878, accepting the proposition set forth in
the petition of the 1814 bondholders.

"They are willing and ready," said Mr.
Bond, "to receive from the bondholders of
1844 the money proposed by them, for
which they would turn over the bonds se-

cured by said moneys."
THE STATE TO FORECLOSE.

General Bradley Johnson, representing
the bondholders of 1844, asked that since the
trustees of the bondholders of 1878 had ac-
ceded to the proposition made by him, that
the State should foreclose its mortgage. Re-
ferring to objections which had been raised
by opposing counsel to the 1844 people hav-
ing unlimited control of the work, he said:
"From 1868 until 1875, the only time we,
the '44 people, ever had control, we made
81,000,000 as revenues in the seven years."
He also outlined the method of running the
canal, which wonld be pursued when the
work was turned over to tbem.

William P. White, for the
State of Maryland, wanted to know if the
State's interest, representing $20,000,000,
was to be abandoned, as the petition made
no mention of reimbursing anybody but
themselves.

Mr. Bernard Carter, representing the mi-
nority bondholders of 1878, denied the right
of the trustees or the bondholders of 1878 to
assent to any proposition disposing of their
claims without unanimous consent of all of
the 1878 bondholders. He furthermore de-
manded a filing by this court of a decree of
sale.

A LIBEL ON JUSTICE.
John K. Cowen, counsel for the trustees

of the bondholders of 1878, said it was a
libel on justice to say that the canal is im-
practicable as a waterway because of a fail-
ure of business when that failure of busi-
ness was bronght about by cross misman-
agement on the part of the canal company.
Put some one in charge who is capable of
running a canal, and then the returns can
be taken as an estimate of the business done.

Mr. S. Teackle Wallis arraigned the State
for not acceding to the proposition of the
1844 bondholders, and declared its conduct
"nothing short of scandalous." Mr. Wallis
created much amusement by his witty
sallies.

Mr. White then read an answer to the
petition of the 1844 bondholders, stating
grounds of objection on the part of .the
State. Here General Johnson, to "relieve
the apprehensions of the gentleman on the
other side," stated that the Baltimore and
Ohio Bailroad had nothing to-- do with the
petition presented by him, but his backer
was Mr. Joseph Uryan, ot Bicbmond, Va.,
a man engaged in numerous big railroad
enterprises, and he (Mr. Bryan) would
furnish the money to rnn the canal.

EEADY NEXT APBIL.
Judge Alvey asked General Johnson

when the canal would be in running order.
General Johnson replied with emphasis that
it wonld be in operation by the first day of
April, 1891.

Mr. White read a decree of sale formu-
lated by him for the examination of the
Court. He also read a letter from the Board
of Public Works of "Maryland, requesting,
in the event of a decreeof sale being passed,
that Judge Alvey would appoint the two
receivers of this court as trustees. Mr.
Cowen also filed a decree of sale to he used
by tbe Court if he passed for a sale. A de-

cision is looked for shortly.
LlOHTNEE.

DEMAND A SINGLE SITE.

THE WORLD'S FAIR COMMISSION WANTS
ONE PLACE.

Chicago Director Pieieit the Dual Loc-
ationIt is Not Entirely Satisfactory
One Bordering on tbo Lake Preferred

Iindr Managers sclrcicd.
Chicago, September 21. The site ques-

tion was reported on by the committee at
Saturday's session of the World's Fair Com-

mission. The dual site was recommended.
It was stated that the title to Jackson Park
and Midway Plaisance was perfect; that
the title to Lake Iront Park was sufficiently
clear for Fair purposes; that the local direc-
tory had reached an agreement with the
Illinois 'Central Bailroad Company; that
the company would depress its tracks, and
that it bad agreed to charge only 6 cents
fare between the Lake Front and Jackson
Park.

The committee estimated that there were
transportation facilities for 130,000 people
per hour each' way, and that this limit was
capable of increase. Various propositions
and amendments were presented and dis-
cussed at length, necessitating a continuance
of the session until 3 o'clock P. M., when
the following resolution of Mr. Martindale
was adopted by a vote of yeas, 77; nays, 8:

Resolved, That in tbe opinion of this com-
mission ono sincle site for the Exposition is
especially desirable, and a part of such site
should border upon tho lake. That the direct-
ors may procure and present to the commission
tbe most desirable site by adopting Washington
Park, the Midway Plaisance and Jackson Park
lying: south of the north line of the Midway
Plaisance extended through to the lake, to-

gether with tbe Washington Park Club for a
live stock and speed exhibit. That, while we
do not at this time reconsider our action
acceptinc Jackson Park and tbe lake front,
we respectfully, but earnestly, request the
directors to proenre and present to this Com-
mission the single site abovo outlined. That
the special committee yesterdaytappointed, to
Whom was referred tbe communication in
reference to site from the directors In, hereby
authorized and directed to confer with said
directors and report to this commission
whether such single site cannot be procured
and presented to this commission. .

Before this matter came up, Fiesident
Palmer laid before the commission the
names of those who bad been selected to be
lady managers of the Exposition. The list
comprised two ladies from each of tbe States
and Territories and eight at larfce. The
nine Indies to be selected from Chicago have
not yet been announced.

DAHGEB IK A HUITAH BITE.

Peter Kornelr Hai HI Finger Bitten and
U at Death' Door.

Peter Bntge, of No. 3132 Penn avenue, il
in jail charged with mayhem. A few Sab-

baths since he and Peter Kornely, watch-
man at the Carbon Iron Works, were drink-
ing beer amid rural scenes, when a quarrel
ensued, dnring which it is charged Butge
bit Kornely's finger.

Blood poisoning set in and Kornely very
nearly died, and u not ont of daogar yefc

TEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

you to see our 811
We received 10 cases

cut in Single and
breasted Saoks and

would not have been
much to mark them,

a quick turn and
off, we put the price

ELEVEN
We want

bargains.
of

PALL

From our
Pine Plain
Fancy

Double -
Stylish

TJOLLABS
a cent too
but to make
sell them
at 811, for

il
Pittsburg

ST
COB.

Open

$jMu( THE WEATHER.

Foe Westekk PEmrsTi-vani- a

and West Vib-gijii- a:

Faie, Slightly
w ak m e e, easteelt
Winds.'y Foe Ohio: Light Local
Bains, Preceded by Faib,

Stationary Temperature, Easterly
Winds, Becoming Vaeiable.

Pittsbdro, September 21. 1890.

Tbe United States Signal Serrica officer in
this city furnishes the following:

iime. Tner. Ther.
X. M.. .50 8:00 P.M. 60

10:00 A. II.. Jlaxlmnm temp.... OS

11.00 A. SI.. .53 Minimum temp.. ... 48
12:03 M.. . SO Mean temp 57

2:00 P. il.. .64 Range 13
5:00 F. il.. 63 Rainfall 00

SPECIAl' WEATHEE BULLETHT.

Bismarck, Dnkota, Wan the Coole.t Place
In ll'O Country Ye.lordnj.

IPEIFABED FOB THE DISFATCH.I

The weather yesterday was generally fair in
the Middle Atlantic and New England States,
cloudy m the lake region and the Northwest
States, and showery in a few spots in the Cen-

tral and G nlf States. The only baromotric de-

pression in the country bid little or no energy,
and was central oyer Arkansas and northern
Texas, An area of blgh pressure extended
over tbe half of tbe country .from the Pacific to
tbe Atlantic States. It was warmer in the Quit
and South Atlantic States and cooler in the
lake regions, the Middle Atlantic States, and
tbe New England States. The coldest place in
tbe country was Bismarck, Dak., 31 degrees.

RlTer Telegrams.
rSPECIAL TELEOEA3I TO THE DISPATCH

WABREX River 2 feet Inches and Tallinn.
Weather clear and cool.

ISrownsville Klver 5 feetSlnchesand falling.
Weather clear. Thermometer 67" at 4 r. M.

AlonOAUTOWS Rlrer 5 feet ana stationary.
Weather cloudy. Thermometer 75 at 4 P. M.

Cincinnati Hirer 28 feet 6 inches and falling.
CIoudT and cold.

L.OUISVILLK Klrer falllnc: 11.10 feet In the
canal, 9X feet on the falls, 23-- 7 feet at the foot of
levts. Business doll. Cloudy, threatening rain.

WHEELING Klyer 9 feet 9 Inches and falling.
Departed Lizzie Bay, for flttsbur?, at 7 P. M.
Clear and cool.

Yesterday' StnnmnlilD Arrlrnlr.
Steamer. Arrived at From
Ohio Philadelphia Liverpool
Pennsylvania Queenstown Philadelphia
Champagne Havre .New York
Bourgogne.? New York Havre

'

DE0VE HIM HAD.

The Terrible Sect ec of a Cook Unbalance
ni Blind.

Edinbubo, Ind., September 21. An-
drew Oaks was taken to tbe insane asylum

Oaks was nn old man, and was
cook for tbe Ivory Cntsinger fisbing party
which murdered Mollie Howell on Satur-
day night about two years ago and threw
her body in tbe river near Columbus, wbere
tbey were camped. Cutsinger was tried
for tbe murder and acquitted tbe balance
of the party went free, his being made a test
case.

It has since been known that one of tbe
others of the party brained tbe woman with
a beer keg and then rolled her body into the
river. Oaks knew who did tbe deed, but
dared not tell it under pefialtyof death.
The secret so preyed upon his mind as to
dethrone his reason, and ne is now a raving
maniac.

There are
many white soaps,
each
represented to be
"just as good as the Ivory.'
They are not,
but like
all counterfeits,
they lack
the peculiar
and remarkable
qualities of
the genuine.
Ask for
Ivory Soap
and
insist upon havincr It
'Tis sold everywhere.

VanHoylen'sGocoa
," BEST & COES FARTHEST."!
! The purest, most soluble the original co-- ?
coa. Inr.nUd. patented and mads in Hot- -

E land. Delicate, stimulating-- , nutrition, much J
C better tar th. nerves than. tea and coffM.;
r Air for van Horror tus no outer. 81 1

DOLLARS.

'S SUITS $11
--AUD-

OVERCOATS!

factory, including $11Black Cheviots,
Cassimeres and All-wo- ol

Outawaya EIGHTEEN

Diagonals,

11to-day and

ComMnationCIotlring Company

va
GRAM and D1AWD STS

Opposite the Court House.

Saturday until 11 P. M,
sel8-jr- r

PINE JOEESTS EAVAGED.

Great Damage to the Trees In Louisiana
by tbo Sawyer Worm.

lSPSCIAI. TXLXOBJUI TO THE DISPATCH, t
New Orleans, September 21. The plna

forests In Louisiana are being ravaged and
destroyed by the hundreds of acres by tha
sawyer worm, or borer. The sawyer is a
small white worm with steel-lik- e maddibles
which usually infests pine logs which lia
rotting on the gronnd and bores holes
through them, makintr a noise like a small
bnzz saw in operation. It has been known
for years, bnt has always hitherto confined iu
operations to rotten timber, and never be-

fore attacked standing and healthy trees. It
seems, however, to have changed its haunts
of late, for the buzzing noise of the sawyer
can now be heard among the standing pine,
and trees vigorous and apparently healthy
are dying by the thousands from its attacks.

Tbe evil exists throughout the pine dis-
tricts of the State, but is worse in the west
ern portion, between the Bed and Sabina
rivers. Here lies the largest body of virgin
pine in the sonth. The land on which it
stands was until lately tbe property of tha
United States, but was bought up soma
five years ago by speculators at 51 25 an
acre, Jay Gould beine one of the heaviest
purchasers, taking 230,000 acres. The
forests will average from 10,000 to 12,000
feet ot pine timber per acre, and are very
valuable unless the pins is injured by tha
sawyer.

Trainmen Mill Waiting--.

Chicago, September 21. Another all-d-ay

conierence was held to-d-ay between the
general officers of the Illinois Central and
the committee representing the trainmen of
the entire line, but nothing done to adopt
the new scale of wages submitted by tha

"men.

ROGERS' ROYAL

HERBS
Is the Great Liver and Kidney Curet

ROGERS' ROYAL

NERVINE
Gives New Life and Strength to

Tired Bodies.

TAILORING.
ARTISTIC TAILORING

affersisssa3
POPULAR PRICES.

Clothiers, Tailors, Hatters and

Furnishers,

954 AND 956 LIBERTY ST.
deS83

FACK POWDERS HOW
EANGEROUS Blotches Black Grnba,

the healthy condition ot
tbe skin depends oil andcoloringmatter. Th
skin oi a very old man or woman, tor want oi
oil. becomes like wrinkled, dried np parch
ment. The finest and most costly lace pow-
ders and cosmetics, which fashionable society
ladies use to beautify their complexion, are all
injurious, and cause skin diseases, while tha
ladies who occasionally apply Email's Alaglo
Balm to tbelr face always have the softest and
clearest of complexions. Email's Balm is not
a cosmetic, not a white wash, bnt a thorough
healing skin ointment. It penetrates the pores
and makes the skin pearly whits and natural,
and you can't tell what did it. A positive cura
for pimples, black heads, tetter, ring worm,
salt rheum, piles, erysipelas and all SKln dis-
eases. GO cents, at every drag store or by
mail. Address Joseph Fleming & Son, Pitts-
burg. Pa.

Pittsburg, March 17, 1SSSI

Email's Magic Balm la a good seller, ami
gives better satisfaction than any other heal-
ing balm or ointment I have ever sold. A.
yonng lady customer, whose face was covered
with pimnles, recently bought a box, and It re-
moved every pimple and wonderfully Improved,
her complexion.

John Wurzel, 4506 Penn ave.

OIJIl PlilDE OF EGIPT,

NEItVHE AND DISPATCH,

ENT CIGARS,

Are selling immensely. Tbe demand U
greater than the supply. Order promptly
by maif, as we are behind in onr orders
150,000.

First Come, First Served

LGOLDSMIT&BRO.
t

Leading Jobbers in Tobacco,

Cigars Pipes, Etc.,

705 Liberty St., Pittsburg, Pa.

Sole Areata for TICKLER PLUG TOt
LBACCO, au4-Mn- T

'


